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Sarah Jane Mullins May 7, 1930 - April 23, 2020 Life began for Sarah Jane Mullins, 89,
with her parents Andy and Zella Mullins Perry of Clintwood, Virginia on May 7, 1930. They
preceded her in death.
Sarah Jane had four brothers. John Linton Perry (deceased) and wife Susie (deceased) of
Clintwood, Virginia. Henry Perry (deceased) and wife Margaret (deceased) of Marion,
Ohio. Tom Perry and wife Gloria (deceased) of Sandusky, Ohio. Harry Perry and wife of
Tessie of Marion, Ohio.
Sarah Jane had three sisters. Irene Perry who died at the young age of three months.
Betty Jean Wallace and husband Jennings (deceased) of Marion, Ohio. Estie Cash
(deceased) and husband Dennis Cash of Marion, Louisiana.
Sarah at the age of 18 married Boyce Ray Mullins of Clintwood, Virginia on December 29,
1948. They have been married 71 years.
Sarah Jane and Ray had a short courtship. He told his friend Bailey that he would be
eating soup beans with her this winter.
Ray went back to the Army and came back on leave and decided Jane was the woman for
him. He courted her 3 times that week and told her mother that the washing couldn’t be
done that day…..he and Jane were going to town to get married...and they did.
Ray went back to the service in New Mexico and Jane stayed with her parents until his
discharge. They settled down in a two-room house in Wolf Pen in Dickenson County,
Virginia. They were ready to start their family.
In 1950 Jane lost one male child. In January 1951, Donna Gail was born. They moved to
Michigan for Ray to find work, but soon moved back to Dickenson County, Virginia.
In 1952, Ray had to return to work in Michigan but at the very first signs of labor, Ray

caught a bus home just in time for the birth of Brenda Lea. Ray then had to return to work.
In August 1954, Walter Ray was born. They finally settled in Marion, Ohio, which remained
their home until the summer 2019 then they moved back to Clintwood, Virginia. In 1958,
for a short while Jane worked in the laundry room at Hotel Harding.
Jane has always loved to sew, quilt, can and add a crafty look to their home.
In June 1974 Donna married William Fannon of Pennington Gap, Virginia. She gave them
two granddaughters, Beth Lea and Amy Gail. Beth Lea married Walter Shell and they
gave Sarah Jane and Ray two great-children, Ella and Jack. Amy Gail married Chris
Byington of Pennington Gap, Virginia.
In May 1971, Brenda married Kenneth Mullins of Haysi, Virginia. She gave Jane and Ray
two grandchildren, Kenneth Jr. and Sarah Nicole. Kenneth Jr. married Kayla Vaughn of
Kingsport, Tn. Kenneth has one daughter, Kendra Gail, and two step-children, Kylen and
Kember.
Sarah Nicole had two children, Sydnee Nicole and Patrick Dalton. Sydnee gave them a
great, great grandson, Axl.
Brenda and Kenneth adopted five more children. LeeAnn, who has two daughters, Gracie
and Allie Mae. Laura, who has two sons, Noah and Henry. Kim, who has one daughter,
Kathrine. Christina, husband Brian, who has one daughter, Serenity and one son Jaxson
along with three stepchildren, Dylan, Haley, and Madison. Steven, who has two daughters,
Moon and Everly (deceased) and one son Kisten.
In June 1973, Walter married Lana Smith of Marion, Ohio. They have two children, Jamie
Ray and Amanda Jane. Jamie and his wife Candy has three children, Lexie, Raylynn and
Miley. Amanda Jane has one son, Amoni.
Jane has many nieces and nephews and a host of friends.
The family will receive friends Monday, April 27, 2020 at the Mullins Family Cemetery,
Wolfepen Section, Clintwood, Virginia from 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. with a graveside
service at 1:00 p.m. Tarncy Mullins will officiate. Burial will follow.
Pallbearers will be friends and family.

The family wishes to thank those that attended and for the many prayers that went up for
them.
They would also like to thank all her family members, who showed their love and support
and all the calls and visits and those, LeeAnn, Laura, Christina and her sister-n-law
Charlena, who came and helped in her care for the past 9 months. It has been a very
difficult time and without their help it would not have been possible for Sarah Jane to stay
with her family.
Thank you so much, Ray, Brenda and Donna
Mullins Funeral Home and Staff are serving the Mullins family. Online condolences may be
made online at http://www.mullinsfuneralhome.net
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Comments

“

You are so missed dear Jane. I loved attending church with you for several years.
Then seeing you outside walking around and enjoying yourself. You and Ray are
very missed by our parents and family. Many hugs and prayers for everyone.

Michelle and Randy Myers - April 27, 2020 at 09:40 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Sarah Jane Mullins.

April 26, 2020 at 09:44 PM

“

Aunt Jane you will be missed by me and so many people. Going over to your house
you would always walk us to the door. But when you was in the nursing home up
here. You tried to walk me and mom to the door. (But you had just broke you hip) I
told you it was ok you didn’t have to walk us to the door. It’s hard for us here on earth
to see you go, but you’re not suffering anymore. So I’m at peace with that I love you
and Rest In Peace

Sandra Perry Jones - April 26, 2020 at 07:21 PM

“

Jane was one of my mentors at Marion, Ohio First Free Will Baptist Church. Always
had a great time when she was around. Wonderful Wonderful women.
Sis Kim & Bro Tedd Oldham

Kim Friend-Oldham - April 26, 2020 at 12:04 AM

“

I’ll never figer all our days together Going hard selling eating taco salads at Wendy’s
stringing liens on feeding your dog Buster baloney you’re always a little hard on me
than most because you never really cared for my mother LOL but I am lucky to say
that I was named after you in Gram on two of the best strongest women I have ever
known I love you so much and I will miss you so much thanks to all the joy you
brought to my life and the 35 years I got to spend with you and Arian’s life as though
she truly loved you

Sarah Jean Wallace - April 25, 2020 at 09:49 PM

“

Jane always talked about her granddaughters. I would ask her about Donnas girls
how they were doing and she would say Amy is on another trip. she would tell me
she is smarter than a whip. I know she loved all her children. I sure will miss her. love
going and sitting on her porch.

Tessie Perry - April 25, 2020 at 07:52 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Sarah Jane Mullins.

April 25, 2020 at 06:27 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Sarah Jane Mullins.

April 25, 2020 at 06:23 PM

“

From all the DUTTON FAMILIES, WITH OUR LOVE. purchased the Dove Blanket for
the family of Sarah Jane Mullins.

From all the DUTTON FAMILIES, WITH OUR LOVE. - April 25, 2020 at 05:25 PM

